Sport Medicine
Emergency Procedures

All injuries are to be reported to the athletic trainer.

508-849-3448 (Sport medicine office phone) Ray Le Boeuf
508-873-7066 (cell phone) Ray Le Boeuf
508-849-3595 (Sport Medicine office phone) John Shliapa
774-232-6806 (cell phone) John Shliapa
rleboeuf@annamaria.edu
Athletic Trainer will be on the field for all contests
Site coordinator will be on site
Initial evaluation to be done on site by the athletic trainer
Use of cart will be at the discretion of the athletic trainer

Further assessment will be conducted on sidelines or training room.

First Aid and initial treatment will be administered by the athletic trainer or designated person.

If transport is required the athletic trainer will arrange it.
Parents will be consulted when present/available.

Emergency Contact Numbers:

Paxton Police/Fire 911.
Town is “on call” service Fire/polic police/ems will al respond

Anna-Maria Security: Evening and weekends
Cell- 508-494-9010
Pager 595-8522

During day
508-414-9500 (cell phone)
595-8524 (pager)

Athletic Director David Shea
508-8493447 (Office)
508-826-6918 (cell)
508-476-9166 (Home)

Dr. Len Waice (Anna Maria College Physician)
508-849-3458 (College office)
Available Tuesdays 9am-11am
By appointment
Local Hospital Numbers

In order of distance/choice

Saint Vincent Hospital  8.4 miles     (Sharon Zenovich  Emergency room nurse)
20 Worcester Blvd.
Worcester Ma 01608
508-363-6025 (emergency)

U Mass Memorial 8.7 miles
119 Belmont St
Worcester Ma 01609
508-334-6481 (emergency)

U Mass Medical Center 12.5 miles
55 Lake Ave
Worcester Ma 01655
508-334-2901 (emergency room)

The Director of Health Services will be notified either by e-mail or phone within 24 hours of an athlete’s referral to an Emergency Room or physician’s appointment.

Linda Aronson, NP
laronson@annamaria.edu
508-849-3458
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